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COLMAR TROPICALE, BERJAYA HILLS, – MALAYSIA
Berjaya Hills is part of a picturesque mountain range located in the state of Pahang,
Malaysia. Spanning over 16,000 acres amidst lush tropical rainforests and 3,000 feet
above sea level, this resort is just a convenient 45 minutes drive from Kuala Lumpur and
10 kilometres off the East-West Karak Highway. Colmar Tropicale, which is modelled
after an actual 16th Century Village in Alsace, France, together with other attractions like
the tranquil Japanese Village and the scenic Berjaya Hills Golf & Country Club combine
to make Berjaya Hills a unique and fascinating destination.

ACCOMMODATION
Colmar Tropicale, the French-themed resort offers over 235 rooms and suites with a touch of
classic Alsace architectural set in the replica of a typical French Village.
The exclusive Ume Tatami Suite offers 4 bedrooms complete with butler service, nestled
within the serene Japanese Garden is ideal for those seeking for an unforgettable stay amidst
the cool and lush tropical rainforest.

ROOM SPECIFICATIONS
Room Category

Room Size

Unit

Superior Twin/King
Deluxe Twin/King
One Bedroom Suite
One Bedroom Deluxe Suite
Family Room
Two Bedroom Suite
Two Bedroom Deluxe Suite
Three Bedroom Suite
Four Bedroom Suite
La Grande
La Colmar Suite
Ume Tatami Suite

29-38m2
29-38m2
69m2
69m2
72m2
92m2
92m2
107m2
126m2
159m2
196m2
382m2

47
57
75
19
18
8
4
2
1
1
2
1

FOOD & BEVERAGE
Le Blason, coffee house serving Asian and International specialties.
La Boulangerie, french pattiserie serving croissants, pastries, cakes and sandwiches
La Cigogne, authentic French fine-dining restaurant.
La Flamme, sidewalk brasserie serving a variety of pastas and pizzas.
Le Poulet Roti, restaurant specializing in rotisserie roasted chicken with homemade
mashed potatoes and muffins.
Le Vin, bar offering a selection of wines, spirits, cocktails & cigars
Ryo Zan Tei, authentic Japanese restaurant located in the tranquil Botanical Gardens

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MEETINGS & CONVENTIONS
At Colmar Tropicale, there are five meeting and banquet rooms equipped with facilities for
conferences and weddings. The Le Chavelier Ballroom can accommodate up to 1,000
persons theatre style, while the L’Alsace Ballroom can accommodate a maximum of 350
persons theatre style and is also divisible into three individual meeting rooms.
The Berjaya Hills Convention Centre encompasses one multipurpose hall, which is divisible
into two individual rooms and can accommodate 1,200 persons theatre style. There are also
four individual meeting rooms, each accommodating a maximum of 50 persons in theatre
style set up.

RECREATION
•

Adventure Park
Whether you wish to glide on the longest Flying Fox in the South East Asia at a
length of 550 meters or test your agility by playing the Paintball Warfare, there is
plenty to do for thrill seekers and adrenalin junkies who demand non-stop
adventure. Abseil the 12- meter high Rock Climbing wall or demonstrate your
dexterity on the High Rope Obstacle and admire the view while threading on the
Canopy Bridge. There is no limit for action-packed and pulse-racing fun and
adventure.

•

Animal Park
A fun family destination awaits you at the Animal Park which houses over 200
rabbits from various species. Guests can cosset themselves by cuddling and feeding
these adorable creatures in an open area where they freely roam. Located in the
same area is a deer sanctuary showcasing the spotted deer and Timorensis Deers
which were brought in from Holland and Sulawesi, Indonesia. Guest can have the
opportunity to pet and feed these lovely animals as well as learn a thing or two
about their habitats. This quaint and charming park also offers donkey rides for
children assisted by our guides. A new pair of peacock also adds to this attraction.
Facilities on site include a small outdoor playground and indoor playpen, restrooms
and snacks & beverages for the visitors.

•

Botanical Garden
Located near the Japanese Village, the Botanical Gardens is a verdant and lush refuge
from the hustle and bustle of the city. With a variety of exotic plants, flowers, trees and
herbs, this place is a horticultural garden of paradise. Look out for rare plants such as the
Tiger Orchid which happens to be the largest orchid in Malaysia or if you are lucky, you
might catch the Rafflesia in full bloom.

•

Horse Trails
Saddle up and go horse-riding riding whilst accompanied by professional trained
leaders through various terrains, hills and forest. Our well chosen breed of horses
includes the ever popular Quarter horse, Australian stock, unique Arab-Draft Cross,
Appaloosa, Standard Bred, Argentine Criollo and the special Palominos. Berjaya
Hills Horse Trails is registered with the Malaysian Equine Council and is also a
member of the British Pony Club and Equestrian Australi. Managed by a
professional international coach as well as experienced horse trainers, there are
array of packages from lead rides, escorted outrides as well as picnic rides. Guests
are also offered progressive horse riding lessons, horse handling, management
courses and corporate group dynamic workshops.

•

Japanese Village
Located 3,500 feet above sea level, the Japanese Village is a serene and tranquil retreat.
The manicured and zen-inspired gardens was designed by renowned Japanese architect,
Kaio Ariizumi and built by a team of 22 skilled craftsmen from Japan. This garden is
located within a lush tropical rainforest and features attractions such as Japanese Tea
House, Tatami Spa, Botanical Garden, Ryo Zan Tei Japanese Restaurant and Ume
Tatami Suite. The traditional Japanese tea ceremony known as Chanoyu in Japan is
practiced here and kimonos are available for rent.

•

Tatami SPA
Immersed in Japanese culture and surrounded by lush tropical rainforest, Tatami
Spa is Asia’s first Japanese concept spa outside of Japan. Indulge in a range of body
treatments, from scrubs, massages to Onsen, the art of hot bathing outdoors,
choosing between the calming indoors or the invigorating outdoors. Set in the
secluded and tranquil Japanese Village, Tatami Spa is a haven of total bliss and
relaxation. Tatami Spa was awarded ‘Best Spa Experience” by Hospitality Asia
Platinum Awards (HAPA) 2005/6 and 2006/7 for 2 consecutive years in a row.

Other Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•

12-lane bowling
18-hole championship
Archery
Badminton
Board Games
Daily entertainment Golf course

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gymnasium/Sauna
Kiddy’s corner & rides
Kimono rental
Petanque game
Games machines Pool & Snooker
Scenic Trails
Swimming pool
Squash, Tennis
Table tennis
Volleyball

Games machines
TEAM BUILDING ACTIVITES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adventure Park
Challenger Park
Educational Tours
Explorace
Jungle Trekking
Low Ropes
Night Walk
Telematch
Treasure Hunt
Water Volley Ball
Wilderness
Orienteering

GETTING HERE
•
•
•
•

Driving from Kuala Lumpur takes 45 minutes and Singapore takes 5 hours.
Daily shuttle transfer services from Berjaya Times Square, Kuala Lumpur to Colmar
Tropicale, Berjaya Hills is available at 9.30am, 12noon, 5.15pm and 8.30pm.
Daily shuttle transfer services from Colmar Tropicale, Berjaya Hills to Berjaya Times
Square, Kuala Lumpur is available at 8am, 10.45am, 4pm and 7.30pm.
Shuttle rate:
• One-way transfer
• Colmar Tropicale to Berjaya Times Square for RM28.00 nett per adult/child
• Berjaya Times Square to Colmar Tropicale for RM38.00 nett per adult/child
• Round Trip transfer for RM60.00 nett per adult and RM55.00 nett per child

QUICK FACTS ON BERJAYA HILLS
•
•
•

45-minutes drive from Kuala Lumpur.
10 kilometres off the East-West Karak Highway.
Colmar Tropicale, a French-themed Resort, with over 235 rooms and suites, nine dining
outlets and five meeting and banquet rooms equipped with facilities for conference.

•

•
•

•

Berjaya Hills Convention Centre featuring one multipurpose hall (maximum 1,200
persons theatre style) and four individual meeting rooms (maximum 50 persons theatre
style).
18-hole championship golf course spanning over 6km2, voted among Top 20 Best Golf
Course.
Japanese Village with attractions such as Japanese Tea House, Tatami Spa, Ume Tatami
Suite, Japanese Restaurant Ryo Zan Tei, Botanical Garden, Japanese souvenir shop, bird
watching and kimono rental.
Horse Trail Riding Facilities.
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